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JSTEN TO  LUK
No sooner had we laid some- 
0̂  about highway fatalities 
1 this column last week, wrhen 
(j( was another ver>’ freakish 
aatnt last Saturday morning 

j i j  with another fatality.
This causes us to have some 

to say about accidents,

There is a move under foot to 
L to get some changes in the 
IS through the next leg isla
te. These changes, if they 
i, will put more teeth into 

dilngs connected with 
ewiy accidents. For exam - 

closer vehicle and driver 
jhdtions, stiffer penalties 
driving while intoxicated,
! penalties which can and 
revoke a driver's license 

j i  period of time, e tc ..
I These changes in the law w ill 
Be about only when the pub- 
cgets tired of the loss o f thou- 
â  of lives on our highways, 
ilillions of dollars in proper- 

and higher insurance rates.
! public gets and can expect 
kind of law enforcement 
want, in whatever realm 

their lives. And what is 
the public deserves the 

of law enforcement they 
Band!

I All of us, when we get into 
car to go on a trip, do not 
nk for a minute that we may 
involved in an accident on 
trip. If that were so, we 

ildn't go! But it is the truth!
I If you are in favor of more 

safety, then it would 
in order to write to Cene 

aiyx, your state represen- 
Idve, or to Dorsey Hardeman, 
wr state senator, arxl te ll him 

you favor any action the 
his’ature may take in in- 
pasing safety on highways and 

away widi the terrible 
ite of lives and property.

|And there is another aspect 
V'e might predict, and we 

it to happen if nothing 
“One to curtail the trend - 

Ffs will be federal patrol- 
[tn on our highways i f  we do 
•orCannot control the situa- 
“ on the state level. There 
J  some murmurings 
“̂ this already, and there 
^  more if our state doesn't 
J^ething about It.
, * accomplisli greater 
y by urging and demanding

®ur highways, 
f  that is the only way that 

get It done.

-governor John Connally has 
K “ committee to
hi»s,u, greater safety
Wjjway, recommenda-
t f L ‘ ottght, and sup-
ip program is
^8«l«d for ,othat the leg is-

<lowhat*H ahead
'hi, i, people want, 
irvo- ‘  realm where

it legislature and
”  our c it i-

whose idea
h Ther  good, reg;irdless of its

Ornate teachers
1 has K ' « ^ “ program

I'^oikin- many whoI acĉ /®̂ *̂ aalary raise 
P*ge th«®*i the national 
I 'cont^ la aome room for 

ontinued to back pag<
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Man Killed In 
Freak Accident 
Saturday Morning

Howard W. Myers, 23, whose 
driver^ license adircss was Pine- 
v ille , Mo., was killed instantly 
when the Foni Ranchcro he was 
driving hit the end of a steel 
guardrail on a bridge 16 miles 
west of Sanderson early Satur
day morning. Melvin Carl Shook 
of Lubbock, was a passenger in 
the vehicle and received serious 
facia l injuries and was hospital
ized in Alpine.

The guardrail went through 
the left side of the car, strik
ing the driver in the head and 
decapitating him.

Fifty-one feet of the steel 
rail was torn loose and about 
30 feet passed through the cab 
of the vehicle. The injury to 
Shook was caused by the rail.

The clock on the dash of the 
veh icle showed 3:30, but it is 
not known if the clock was in 
operation at the time of the ac
cident.

The mesi had stopped at a lo 
cal truck step and inquired of 
the way to Lubbock, according 
to an employee at the station.

Following the accident, Shook 
caught a ride into Sanderson and 
the a m b u l a n c e  had to come 
back to town to get him to take 
him to the hospital.

Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey, am
bulance driver, said that Shook 
appeared to be in satisfactory 
condition.

Myers' body was taken to the 
Ceeslin Funeral Home in Alpine

Mrs. Claude H ill, Justice of 
the Peace in Marathon, came 
to the scare of the accident and 
ruled death the result of an ac
cident.

Texas H i g h w a y  Patrolmen 
Cene Pate of Alpine and M al- 
oom Bolinjirr of Sanderson, stat
ed that the vdilcle was going at 
a very fast speed when it hit the 
Old of the »ia id  rail going west.

Pictured above is the position 
;>id comlition of the c.i and the 
steel g lard rail at the accident 
16 miles west c ' 'anderson in 
which Ibward W. Myers was de
capitat'd and M dvin Carl Shook 
wtis injured. The top view shows 
the car hanging on the rail and 
off of the bridge north of tl e 
highway and the lower scene is 
from tic north side of th' bridge 
showing the rail protruding frem 
both ends of the cab of the ve 
hicle. Times fotos.

CHESTER DARR'S BROTHER 
DIES IN MARFA SATURDAY

Funeral services were held in 
Cucro Satuiday morning for 
Finney Darr, brother of Chester 
Darr, who had been seriously ill 
in recent montlis.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr left Friday 
afternoon for Marfa after re
ceiving word of his brother's 
death.

93 Lots Added 
To County Records 
For Home Building

T h e  a d d i t i o n  of 93 lots, 
Lomita Terrace Addition, has 
been recorded in the records of 
Terrell County. The applica
tion was made by Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Barton M.issey, represented 
by W . H . McDonald, Fort 
Stockton attorney. The com 
missioners court approved die 
recording.

The lots are located west of 
Sanderson, north of U. S. ‘.O, 
and across dc highway from the 
Massey home. The lots are 

j designated on a drawing sub- 
m i t t e d  t o  the court for the 
approval of the recording, show
ing streets, lot locations, e tc . .

Junior Cogers 
Win Consolation 
At Imperial

The Sanderson Junior High 
School b isketball team won the 
consolation prize at the Imperial 
tournament last weekend. Bill 
Littleton was named to the a ll-  
tournament team.

In their first game, Sanderson 
lost to Ailmorhea 49-33. L ittle 
ton scored 16 points, Manuel 
Olivas 6, Travis Spann 5, Leslie 
Hall 4, Narciso Lira 2. Other 
players were Ross Dunn, Steve 
Litton, Ronnie Stewart.

In the second game, the first 
in the consolation bracket, the 
juniors beat Fort Davis 40-15. 
Littleton scored 12, Olivas 8, 
Hall 7, Dunn 4, Spann 3, Lira 
and Randy Louwien 2 each, 
S a n t i a g o  Flores 1, Litton, 
S t e w a r t  , and Sam Bell also 
played.

In the consolation finals, 
Sanderson beat Wink 30-28. 
L i t t l e t o n  netted 18 for the 
winners, Olivas made 8, Lira 
and Spann 2 each, and Hall also 
played.

Coach Roger Coertz stated 
that he was real proud of die 
boys, the way they conducted 
themselves on and off of die 
court.

O ffice Equipment at The Times

Sgl. Hal Rowlett, Jr. 
Dies In Viet Ham 
Of Heart Attack

Word was received Monday of 
tlr death of M/^gt. Hal J. Row
lett, Jr. o f a heart attack in 
V iet Nam on Sunday. H ii wife 
and children live  in Oklahoma 
Cit>’,

• Tliere was no word of the date 
of the return of the body to the 
United States for burial, but 
plans were to liave services in 
Oklalioma City with burial in 
the National Cemetery in A r
lington, Virginia.

Mrs. Rowlett is the former 
M ickey Colder.

Directors Re-Elected 
To Water Board

The election of members of 
the boaru of directors for the 
Terrell County Water Control & 
Improvement District No. 1 on 
Tucsiiay re-named Weldon Cox 
uml Edwanl Ki-rr to that post for 
three year terms.

Cox got T4 votes and Kerr 53. 
There were no write-in votes.

We found out who the unknowns 
wert' in the picture published 
last week, so we decided to 
publish it again with the names 
of all those siiown. They arc, 
front row, left to right Mr. 
Blakcmore, a teacher; Carl 
Mapple, D. A. Harrison, Prof. 
Garrett, the superintendent; on 
the second row are Luther Mar
tin, Myrtle Harrell, Ruby Mans
field Fra/icr, Ruby Cochran, 
Eloise lemons White, Cecil Bod
kin Fletcher; on the third row 
arc Cassel Litton, N ell Nance 
Stokes Irma M ^p le  deCousser, 
Julia llarper Turner, A lice  
Harrell Brown, V ivian Harrison; 
the top row is Charlie "Snooks" 
Ham 11, Miss Gladys Hall and 
Miss Mabel Moody, teachers; 
James Madison "Babe" Turner, 
Melvin Vivian, Ervin Grigsby. 
The front row is seniors, second 
juniors, third sophs, and fresh
men at tlic top. The picture 
was made in 1919 and Wilson 
Banner, a sophomore is absent 
from the picture. Ervin Grigsby 
aided in the identification.
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Eaglettes Second 
In Tournament 
At Grondfolls

T h e  S a n d e r s o n  Eaglettes 
placed second in the basketball 
tournament in Crandfalls last 
weekend, losing in the finals to 
Balmorhea 66-25.

V ickey Rogers was named to 
the all-tournament team.

Coach Jack Cosby stated that 
Linda Louwien, Lucila Calvan, 
Beverly Farley, and Judy Riggs 
did a real good job at guard 
during the first two games and 
contained the offense of tfie 
opponents to give the Eaglette 
forwards the chance to win the 
game.. He also commended 
Christine Downie, who replaced 
Patricia Dishman to start the

B. of R. T . Auxil 
Meets Monday

l o r v

Sixteen members attended 
the meeting of the Auxiliaiy to 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen in tlie Masonic Hall 
Monday afternoon.

After adjournment they went 
to the home of Mrs. Ray Cald
well where pie and coffee were 
served.

Those present were Mcsdames 
R. R. McDonald, J. M. Davis, 
Joe Callahan, Philip Eggleston, 
A. C. Gamer, R. W. Cordon, 

E. Erelle, C. C. Eggleston, 
E. Litton, Charles Hornsby', 
H. Stutes, Reid M cClellan, 
C. Grigsby, Irvin Robbins, 
C. Harris and Caldwell.

H.
C.
K.
F.
P.

C o la n d o L T  o f Events
Saturday -  Jr. Duplicate Club 
Monday - Baptist A'. M. U. , 

Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Tuesday - O. E. S.
Wednesday - Wednesday Club, 

Rotary Club
Thursday - Thursday Qub, Lions 

Club, Culture Club

Fhl Back was in a Fort Stock- 
ton hospital for n vera l days for 
medical treatment and is recup
erating satisfactorily after re
turning home. He is butcher at 
the Kerr Grocery and has been 
off from work for several weeks.

Vaat A e i lUsiilla!
I To Biv a ^  Sail

second game due to Patricia's 
illness. "Christine scored 11 
points early in the second game, 
when tlry were so badly needed, 
and caused the Barstow girls to 
break up their rone defense and 
give us a better chance to win 
3ie gam e," Mr. Cosby stated.

V ickey was high scorer in all 
three of the Eaglette games, 
netting 15, 19, 19. In the first 
game Patricia made 8 points 
and Mary Pena 2. Brenda Car
ter and Christine also played.

The score by periods:
Eaglettes 10 14 21 25
Grandfalls 6 12 19 21

In the secotxl game Christine 
Downie had 13 points, Mary 9, 
Brenda 3.

The score by quarters: 
Eaglettes 17 27 37 44
Barstow 5 12 18 32

In the finals, tlie Eaglettes 
lost 66-25. Mary scored 5 points 
and Christine 1.

Tlie score by periods:
Eaglettes 6 10 13 25
Balmorhea 18 39 52 66

Guards who made the trip, 
besides those mentioned above, 
included: Suaie MeSparran and 
Lupe Pena. Sherry Stavlcy, a 
forward, made tlie trip and 
played in the last two games.

Bob Little
. . .  to get ACM degree

Bob Little, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. O. Little, Jr. , is among 
the 774 degree candidates who 
fsive appbed for mid-term grad
uation from Texas ACM Univer
sity. The graduating class is a 
record in numbers and includes 
275 students seeking advanced 
degrees. Ph. D. candidates 
total 84, and trusters candidates 
191.

The corrtritsicement exercises 
w ill be January 21 for the 499 
baccalaureate degrees.

Little is on the Dean's Honor 
Roll again this semester, and 
his Bachelor of Science degree 
is in Industrial Technology .

He w ill report to Pensacola. 
Fla. , January 23 to begin his 
flight training in the Navy Air 
Corps.

Tommy 1 urner, 
M iss Georgia Block 
To Wed January 15

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hlack ol 
Sanderson aniiouine the en
gagement atKl forthcoming 
marriage ol then daughter. 
Georgia, to Totnmy Turner, 
son of Mrs, w, H. I'urner 
of Sanderson and the late Mr. 
Turner. .Mr. and Mrs. lilack 
are former longtime resident.s 
of Fort Stockton.

Miss Ftlack is a sister of 
James Hlack of Fort Stockton 
with who.se family she has 
made her home while working 
here this winter.

The wedding will take place 
the Northslde Baptistin

Church at two (/clock in the 
afternoon on Sunday, Jan. 15, 
with the Hev. Bill Raker o f
ficiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams and 
boys spent New Year's Day 1 n 
Marathon wltli Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cavness.

Eo9l«n«t Split Pair 
WWi Morfo Cogert

In probably the best defensive 
game played on the hardwoods 
this year, the Eaglettes lost to 
Mirfa 34-18 Tue«lay night here.

Mary Pena scored 8 points, 
Vickey Rogers 6, and Christine 
Downie 4. Brenda Carter and 
Sherry Stavley also saw some 
action as forwaids.

The guards who did so well in 
holding Marfa's strong offensive 
were Beverly Farley, Lucila C a l
van, Judy Riggs, Linda Lou
wien, Susan MeSparran, and 
Sherry Stavley.

The score was 17-6 at half
time.

In the B-team game, the lo
cal lasses won handily 36-12 to 
offset the A-team loss. Nancy 
Yeary was iiigh scorer with 10, 
Monica ue Leon had i , Marsha 
Monroe aixl Sandra Rogers had 
4 each, and Rosa Linda Mar
tinez had 3. Other forwards in- 
c l u d e d  Nelda Sudduth, Gina 
Hardgrave, and Rosa Olivares.

The guards were Gloria Ybar
ra, Francis Hernandez, Irma Ze
peda, Lali .Munoz, Cwyn Mans
field, and Barbara Brown.

Parsonoff. . .

Worth with Mrs. Lea's daughter,
Mrs. P. E. Dishman Jr. , and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lea 
Jr. joined than there for a visit.

Wednesday Club 
Plays Bridge In 
Mrs. Peavy's Home

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
was entertained in the home of 
Mrs. C. P. Peavy last week, 
the m e m b e r s  being served a 
l u n c h e o n  at 1:00 o'clock be
fore tlie Card games.

High score and slam prize 
went to Mrs. Austin Nance, se- 
co:id high and slam to Mrs. R. 
S. Wilkinson.

Also present were Mmes. S. 
L. Stiunberg, John Harrison, Tol 
M u r r a h ,  Jack Riggs, Herbert 
Brown, and Roger Rose.

Baptist W  M U 
Has Study On 
Jesus' M iracles

The Baptist W. M. U. met in 
the church Monday morning for 
Bible study. After dividing into 
groups, tiicxc present reported 
their findings in study ing the 
miracles performed by Jesus 
with Mrs. Chesley Wilson lead
ing the discussion.

Mrs. M. B. Rogers led the 
dismissal prayer.

Also present were Mesdames 
A .D . Brown, David Cook, Gene 
Black, Joe Callalian, O. D. Cray 
and Charles Hornsby.

Mrs. Dorothy Cunningham of 
Sheffield was a business visitor 

_here Wednesday.

Gue s t s  in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Lopez and family 
o v a  the N w  Year holidays were 
their son, Tomas, and family 
of San Antonio and Jose Jr. of 
Fort Sam Houston and her sister, 
Mrs. Angenta Zuniga, with Mr. 
Zuniga and son of Midland.

Mr*. M. H. Goode and her 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Lea of Del 
Rio spent the holidays in Fort

Mrt. W. H. Grigsby 
. . .  "teacher of the year"

Mrs. W. H. Grigsby, a teach
er in the Sanderson Junior High 
S c h o o l ,  was named l<x:al 
"teacher of the year" for state
wide competition. The person 
named on the state leve l is in 
competition with other teacdiets 
for national "teacher of the 
year" sponsored by the U. S. 
Dept, o f Information and Edu
cation in connection with "look " 
magazine. The major purpose is 
to recognize the contributions of 
the classroom teachers.

The primary qualification for 
the contest was 'Irxcellent ability 
to impart knowledge to students 
and inspire them with a love for 
learning".

A Longview teacher was se
lected as Texas "Tea<±er of the 
Year for 1966-67".

M r s .  G r i g s b y  has been a 
teacher in the local system for 
21 years and in the profession 
for 23 years. She was recently 
listed as "educator" in the D ic 
tionary of International B i
ography" Volume III for 1966, 
published in London, England, 
and listing people from all fields 
aid professions with names tak
en from the "Who's Who" books 
of the world. Mrs. Grigsby is 
also listed in tlie "Who's Who 
in American Women".

Mrs. Weldon Cox 
Is Hostess For 
Thursday Club

The T h u r s d a y  Bridji  ̂ Club 
met in the home of Mrs. W e l
don Cox this week. Coffee and 
colas were served to the guests 
upon arrival and later fresh ap
ple coltilcr with whipped cream.

Mrs. C. H. Stavley held higli 
score and slam, Mrs, J. L. 
Schwalbe, second high, Mrs. C. 
E. Litton, slam, and Mrs. 
Worth Odom, low.

Also present were Mmes. M. 
W. Duncan, R. S. Wilkinson, 
A. J. Hahn Jr. , W. A. Banner, 
Jack Riggs, V ic Littleton, and 
Herbert Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lalo R ioi went 
to Monahans Monday to return 
tlieir granddaugliter, Rosemary, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pas- 
cual Rios, who had been visit
ing here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stum- 
berg went to San Antonio last 
week to visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs, Marshall M iller, and 
daughter, Mary Elsie, and his 
sister, Mrs. Elsie Hearn. En 
route home tliey visited in San 
Angelo with friends.

Eaglet Fourth 
In Tournty At 
Iroan Last Week

The Sanderson Eacle, ni, 
fourth In tlie basketball toim'̂

In t h e ^ n ln g  ga^ne agalt 
Sterhng City, Sandenon* 
7 Z - » .  Tommy Cray, vth

the alMoumamVnt S
l(X)ped 24 points, Randv R.
m .d . 18. C . , l „ ' c , “ V

R1.U 8, E m l.A y ,„ 
Eric Cooksey and Bdalio Yk
2 ea<9i, and I^eymario Maroii
made 1. Otcar Villega,

a c t i o n  inthefounh]

The score by quarters 
Sanderson 20 33 54 7nl 
Sterling City 8 28 43 2  

In the second game, with 
ĥ ost team, Iraan won 60-u 
Cray *hared scoring honors ^
Ayers and Cana who made 1 
points each. Brown made 9 an 
Marquez 3. Riess also played i 
the second ga me.

The score b> periods 
Sanderson 15 22 29 48 
Iraan 15 35 49 60

lu the third game the EieU 
lost to the Fort Stockton B tean 
67-64. Cray made 2Spcivj 
Cana 16, Brown 11, Ayen an 
Riess 5 each. Ybarra 2. hfcr .j, 
and Cooksey also played la 
W alter Shoemaker made 
trip.

The ym c  went into overtim 
with tlie score 61-61 at the en 
of the regular period and Sa.i| 
derson was able to make only j 
points in the extra minuted 
while Fort Stockton netted 6 fd 
the win.

The score by periods 
Sanderson 14 2 7 39 61 64 
Stockton B 15 2 9 40 61 67

T r o y  Druse took his $of 
James, to Odessa Saturday 
an appointment with the oitho 
dontist.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones i 
Marfa visited here Monday v»id 
her sister, Mrs. J. T. William̂  
and fam ily.

M n. W. H. Dishman toe 
her daugliter, Patricia, to Fed 
Stockton Satitfday for medic: 
treatment. Mn. Troy Drus 
accompanied her on the trip.

Is your wallet 
''(ire-proof"?

Your fire insurance may 
be o u t d a t e d  1 Letus 
ciieck whether it coven
today's replacement
value of your home, no 
obligation.

§ 0  Bmf0 kn»90^  
m t — r r y . . .

P E A V Y
insurance aoê  

r»l Ol 5-2211

Tm nm r's Qonlerly Report Report of Mis. Cinette Litton, County Treasurer of Tem-11 County,
of Receipts and Expenditures from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31, 1966, inclusi’^

Balance 
Last Report

Amount
Received

Disbursements 
Since Last Report

Amcxint T ransfened 
In Out

Treasurer's Commission
On Amounts

Received Paid Out

Balanc*

$ 5,795. T l 
20, 504. 46 
8,701.59 
1,813.08 

35,763.61 
1,614. 32 

19,870.09 
1,996. 15 

535. 26

2, 123.85 
22,262.74 
22, 411.03 
8,567.67 

534.11 
8, 580.91 

- 0 -  

20. 79 
2.00

704. 77 
4,996.29 
5 ,769.?8 
2,001.64 
5, 520,00 
4,287.88 
7,709.22 
1, 105.22 

- 0 -

- 0 -

4.000. 00 
- 0 -  

- 0 -  

-O-
4.000. 00 

- 0 -  

- 0 -  

- 0 -

- 0 -

4.000. 00 
- 0 -

4.000. 00 
- 0 -  

- 0 -  

- 0 -  

- 0 -  

- 0 -

37 275.1

8.379.J
26,777.̂
9,5« 7.12,1̂ . j

911.1
537 '

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
Bo u n t y  o f  TERRELL) Before me. the undersigned authority 
— this day personally appeared Ethel Harrell, County Treasureron
of Terrell County, Texas, who being by me duly sworn, upon 
oath, says that the within and foregoing report is tnie and correct.

MRS. CINETTE UTTON 
County Treasurer.

Sworn to  and subscribed before m« 
9th day of January, 1967.

I

RUEL ADAMS, 
Clerk County
Terrell County, Tr*
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The beauty of the new-fallen 
snow is visible in tĥ > picture 
above taken early Tuesday 
morning across the front of the 
Court House block toward St. 
James Catholic Church. About 
4 inches of snow was reported 
to have fallen locally.

hbout

sited

four inches of snow 
Monday night and Tuesday 

on this area and it 
down to .45-inch, 
to the Soil Conser- 

men, Chesley Wilson 
Dinnn Schrader, 

mew began falling about 
o'clock in the afternoon 

V and by nightfall had 
covering the ground, 
doudy and still day Mon
forecast some change in 
weather and snow was ex - 
d, according to weather

Presbyterians 
Honor H ill Fam ily 
A t Luncheon Sundov

|!V

iMoDda

heavier snow, up to 
inches, was repotted to 

west of Sanderson, but it
kodeJ only about SO miles
ilie north and diminished as 
I writ.
iTheie was no cessation of 

so far as is known, but 
travelers were seen to be 

cautiously and some 
in Sanderson Tuesday 

Ithere was more thawing, 
did not dismiss on 

t of the snow.

Members of the First Presby
terian Church of Sanderson hon
ored the W. E. H ill family at a 
congregational dinner Sunday. 
Italian spaghetti, salad, hot 
rolls, coffee, tea, and cake 
comprised the luncheon menu 
which was served in the Fellow
ship Hall immediately after the 
morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. H ill and their 
sons, Jimmy and Chuck, re
ceived a gift from the congre
gation and Mrs. H ill was pre
sented a Life Certificate from 
the Women of the Church and a 
pin. The presentation of the 
gift was by Rev. Bob Moon, 
pastor, and Efavid M itchell, 
president of tiie Women of the 
Church, presented the certifi
cate and pin.

Iltceat visitors with Mrs. B.
Vin Cleave, who has been 

Ibdis recovering satisfactor- 
were her daughters, Mrs.

1 Since IS, of Lubbock and 
Zida Frazier of Houston 

! her daughter, Mrs. Nena 
Boling of Van Horn, also 

1 ind Mrs. B. E. Townsend 
ĵ kidland. Another daughter, 
^Florine Freeman, of Dallas 

I with her parents for sev- 
J weeks.

ERR’

R. D. Harper of Utopia who 
had been visiting witli his sons 
came by Sanderson for his wife 
who had been visiting here with 
her son and daughter, Bert Bell 
and Mrs. H. B. Louwien, and 
t h e i r  fam ilies since before 
Christmas.

Mrs. Doc Turk was brought 
home last week from an Iraan 
hospital where she had been for 
several weeks after fracturing 
her leg  in a fa ll at her home. 
She is recuperating satisfac
torily^____________________
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Presbyterians 
Meet Monday
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Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 
Women of the Church met in 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 
bueler Monday afternoon.

Mrs. N. M. M itchell, vice 
chairman, presided, opening 
the meeting by reading a de
votional, "A  Call to be Men of 
Cod" from the Qiristian Observ
er, and leading in prayer.

Plans w ill be made later for 
the visit of a missionary to the 
church.

Mrs. C. C. M itchell read an 
article "The Least Coin For 
Christ".

Mrs. T, R. McClellan was 
the moderator for tlie lesson on 
"My Name is Legion" taken 
from the Bible passage per
taining to the healing of the 
demoniac by Jesus.

The Mizpah Benediction was 
recited in closing.

Refreshments of apple cake, 
tea and coffee were served dur
ing the social hour.

Also present were Mesdames 
David M itchell, E. E. Farley, 
Charles Stegall, E. H. Jessup, 
Sid Harkins, and E. F. Pierson.

Circle II me* in tlie home of 
Mrs. Bob Moon Monday morn
ing.

The lesson on "M y Name is 
Legion", based on Mark 5:1-20, 
was conducted by a round table 
discussion.

Those attending were Mes
dames W. E. H ill, Bill Smith, 
J. A. Gilbreath, A. C. Gamer 
and Jolly Harkins.

Mrs. Moon served coffee, tea 
and turnovers.

Mrs. W. E. Hill 
Is Coffee Honoree

Mrs. W. E. H ill, who 1$ 
moving to El Paso, was honored 
at an informal coffee Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
C. T . Wrinkle from three to 
five o'clock. She was presented 
v\ith a white carnation corsage.

Coffee, tea and cookies were 
served from the dining t.*ble 
which was covered in a floral 
linen cloth. The centerpiece 
was a "money trer*" which was 
presented to tii.. hoiioiee.

Assisting hostesses were Mes
dames L. R. Hall, C. O. Caflr, 
M. E. Hope, J. O. Little and 
O. D. Cray.

Personals. . .

Dan Riggs was one of the calf 
ropers in tiie Odessa rodeo last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gonzalez, 
Sr., and family of San Angelo 
visited here during the New 
Year holidays witli Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Garcia anti family. Tliey 
also visited with his sister, Mrs. 
Lucy Gonzales, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Serapio Picaso 
and baby visited with lis father, 
Lisaro Picaso, and family and 
witli Mrs. Andrea Benavides.

Mrs. H. C. Coldwire returned 
home last Friday from a trip to 
Washington, D. C. with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Schooler of Big 
Lake, when they visited with 
•Mrs. Schooler's dauglitcr, Mrs. 
J. R. Thornton, anti fam ily. En 
route loni' they visited in Irs'injf 
with Mrs. Coldwire's son, Henry 
Coldwire, and fam ily.

Mrs. James Won! took her 
father, AKiert App» l, to Fort 
Stockton Monday for a medical 
check-up.

Eddie Hanson was in Marta 
last week for medical treat
ment.

Lt. Graham Childress of the 
U. S. Navy has been separated 
from the service and with his 
wife is now living on die ranch 
near Dryden.

Mrs. Kay Robinson and ch il
dren of San Antonio are visiting 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom 
spent die Christmas holidays in 
Farmington, New M exico, with 
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Boh 
Jennings, and fam ily.

New Year visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Worth Odom were her 
sister, Mrs. Bernice Jones of 
Ozona, and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Hicks r f  Lubbock.

Tana Clark of Del Rio visited 
here during the holidays with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Eddie McNutt. They took her 
back to Del R io for Chriitmai 
Day with her parents, Mr. and 
,Mrs. James Clark, gnd then 
, F l o y d  remained there f ora  
week's visit. Floyd McNutt 
w ill return to Sul Ross College 
after the holidays.

James Claik of D el Rio, for
merly of Sanderson, is now 
woriting in Corpus Christi where 
he is assistant trainmaster and 
agent for the S. P. Railroad. 
Mrs. Clark and Tana w ill join 
him there diis weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jarv*s of 
Cruver visited here two days 
last week with her sister, Mrs, 
E. F. Piers<,ii, and Mr. Pierson,

Mrs. IIVin Robbins returned 
h o m e  Sunday from Midland 
where she had visited for sozeral 
days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Neal, and fam ily while her 
grandson, Forrest, was ill with 
measles.

Mrs. W. H. Savage went to 
El Paso Monday for medical 
treatment.

G. W. (Curly) Kyle went to 
Houston last week for a post- 
surgical check-up and was re
leased to go to work. He it an 
S. P. engineer.

Mrs. W. H. Coldwire and 
Mrs. C. H. Stavley were in San 
Angelo last weekend on busi
ness.

STANDING  
AT STUD

Mr. Bolo Jet 
337867

Ozona Red Joe
320231

SEE OR CALL

M. E. HOPE
PHONE D1 5-2508 

SANDERSON, TEXAS

Maybe our’67 Pontiac
is breaking saies records 

because people don’t want to 
wait until’68 for a copy.

PonliK Moto# Division

O u r engineers  have becom e used to 
seeing their ideas show up on other cars. 
T w o  years late. A nd apparently so have a 
lot of car buye<'S. Because 1967 Pontiacs  
are  se lli i ig  taster than 1966 Pontiacs. 
A nd '66 was a record year.

W h e n  you think about it, why should  
you wait around for innovations like our 
disappearing windshield  wipers? O r for 
im aginative options like our exclusive  
h o o d-m o unted  tach? Espec ia lly  w h en  
you  c o n s id e r  t h a t  o u r  e n g i n e e r s

w o u ld n ’t turn a Pontiac loose with a n y 
thing less than a standard  400 cu b ic  
inch V -8 .0 r a T e m p e s t  with anyth ing  less 
than our revolutionary O verhead  C a m  
Six. (N ot to mention all those new  safety  
fea tures like G M 's  en ergy  ab sorb ing  
steering co lum n and a dual m aster  c y l 
inder brake system with w a rn in g  lam p.)

In s h o r t ,  o u r  e n g in e e r  -
seem  to have done it again, 
They  may even start asking  
for royalties on the copies. MAM 0« IftCfUl

SEE THE REAL THING AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS.

F R A N K ’S SUPER SERVICE 121 E A S T  O A K  ST . SANDEIRSON t ;
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ClMiifi«d Advartitino RatM 

First insartion, 75c minimum 
for 5 linaf or Im Op Each addt* 
tional line 15c. Subtaquont in* 
sartions 50c minimum, wHh lOc 
par lina for aach lina ovar 5.

LEG A L NOTICES 
3c par word for first inaartioa, 
Sc par word for aach inaarttan 
tharaaftar, __________  i

Wont To Buy
Hor»as. Cattit, Shaap, Goats, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Call 392-2038

Ottist Pridomore
■ok 836 Ozona. Texas

For Solo -
FOR SALE-Cood quality Bu\RN 
PAINT, vvhile, red, and green. 
$3.25 per gallon or $12.00 per 
case. Chris Hagelstein, phone 
D i 5-2437. 10-tfc ^
Get more tor your money with 
WA Y . V E  TA1L-V\ACCEP DOC 
FOOD. Onl\ $2.60 lor 25 U-s. 
Sanderson Wool Comnussion Co

It you need SHOES, Masons or 
S t e w a rt - McGuire, see W. G. 
Shoemaker or call 24V5. 4.S-tfc

FOR SALE-Tlinx' bedroom house 
at 20y E. Pine. See Alejandro 
Marquez. 47-tfc

WE BUY deer hides and furs. 
Ring&ilsSl. 75; fox $1. 25, oon 
SOC, 7-Sc, $1.25. P. M. G al
van. 47-tfc

Until March, the s..bscription 
rates on the San Antonio Express 
or Evening News by mail, daily 
and Sunday, are $16. 95 a year. 
Let me send in your new or re
newal subscription. Mrs. L. H. 
Gilbreath, The Times office.

Sacrifice Fquity to responsible 
party. A- nv, payments on fine 
spins'! Pi Jno in this .irea, small 
monthly payments. Write .Mr. 
Hall Box 3192, Lubbosk, Texas. 
47-3tp

FOR SALF - Green eye sliades, 
adjustable hi-ad si.-. The Times.

"5 « and $1.50 will buy any of 
the Christmas cards left in our 
stock. We are putting them up 
Moiuiiy if there arc any lelt, so 
act now if you want a real bar
gain. The Times.

FOR hlOUSE M O '^ n 'g  call 
ED 6-3252 or ED 6-5011. Jack 
Price, Fort Stockton. 48-4tp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
.MAN OR WONLXN 
Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from au
tomatic dispensers. No expi ri- 
ence needed - we establish ac
counts for you. Car, references, 
and $985.00 to $1785. 00 cash 
capital necessary. 4 to 12 hours 
wreekly nets excellent monthly 
income. Full time more. For 
local interview, write Eagle In- 
dustires, 3954 Wooddale Ave. 
S., Minneapolis, Minn. 55416.

I- rn- 
1. F. 
4*-i:

For Rent -
fO RR EN T-the Lewcllyn house 
at 204 W. Richard St. Contact 
L. H. Lemons. 24-tfc

FO R  R E N T  - Small furnished 
apartment, utilities paid. Call 
Dl 5-2507. 47-tfc

FOR RENT-1-bedroom furnish
ed house. A. C. Gamer, call 
DI 5-2458. 47-ifc

FOR RENT - On. 
i .he'.l i' I *■ i ' . M'
Pii rson or -;ail I ’ l -2'-’.

I OK H E M  - Vi, • i ' ■ 
m c n l. w it" y j i  ■
I d . id is . ..
i.l -P4o ________________ _

SUB-DISTRICT MEETING 
SLATED FOR SUNDAY

The Big Bend Sub-District 
Methodiit Qiurches w ill meet 
Sunday at El Buen Pastor Meth
odist Church at 10:00 a. m. , 
according to Rev. Nbises Yanez, 
pastor.

At 12:15 a luncheon will be 
served in the Legion Hall and 
there will be a charge of $1 for 
adults and 254 for children tor 
the luncheon.

CULTURE CLUB TO MEET 
JANUARY 20TH

The Sanderson Culture Club 
w ill meet Thurssiay afternoon, 
January 19, in the home of Mr.. 
E. E. Farley with Mrs. R. A. 
Gatlin as co-hostess.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. Vawter 
have sold tlieir rent property at 
306 E. R i c h a r d  to Clayton 
S t u b b l e f i e l d  who is moving 
tliere tiiis week. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Reid .McClellan wlio were re
siding in tJie Vawicr house have 
moved to 314 E. Mansfield, 
one of die rent houses belonging 
to Mrs. .M. H. Cooile, Jr..

FT.M3 Bobby liitchei lelt Sat
urday to spend a few liays in 
Houston with friends before re
porting to Norfolk, Va. , where 
he will be stationed aboard the 
USS Albany. He had been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Hatchel, and his sister, 
Kay, for several days on leave.

"€0 0 K 11S

Jfm Jfa n s
Joe N. Brown 

DI 5-2388
SAFE. LOW COST WAY TO CLEAN RUGS 
p r y T  A BISSELL ELECTRIC nLll I RUG SHAMPOOER

CARD OF TFL\NKS
Since I am in Germany and 

a long way from home, know 
that the cards from friends at 
Christmas meant more to me 
this year than at any other time.

Pvt. Billy Garza

PER DAY

Bisselj
B

RENTi SAVE^

Eagle Lumber Co.

improving the lot of the teach
ers, also.

In coixflict with this proposal 
is tlie attitude of tlie governor 
who favors more the raisi;ig of 
the salary of state employees. 
There seems to be quite a fight 
looming over this, and again, 
it is the voice of the people 
that w ill be heard in the legis
lative halls of tlie state.

We certainly have no objec
tion to bringing the salaries of 
tlie teachere up to par and have 
them earning a wage com
mensurate with their educa
tional requirements and with 
tlieir jobs. We do not think that 
there should be a blanket raise 
of the salaries of all of the 
state'a employees, however.

In tune with wliat we said in 
the first part of tiiis column, a 
raise for the law enforcement

officers of the state would do a 
lot of good in h'dping the traffic 
safety situation, and would also 
make the Job more attractive 
to more applicants who go into 
otlsr fields of law enforcement, 
or into ottier fields rather than 
law enforcement because o f sal
ary. At die same tim e, the D e
partment of Public Safety would 
have to have additional funds If 
they were to raise the salaries 
of present officers, and at the 
same time make possible the 
hiring of additional patrolmen

For The Best . . .  
IN AUTO PA RTS 11 

Word
Auto Supply

to enforce the la w .  
ways. ** h|

Mr. and Mrs. R. a pj

wUh ‘ "D ellwith Mr. and Mrs. S n
chanan. '

all kinds 
•f

insurance

-  call -
Troy Drutf 

Agency

Do You Know?—

Dr. Omor D. Price
O P T O M ET R IST

will be in Sanderson 
E V E R Y  TH U R SD A Y
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O F F IC E  — 119 W. O AK

You can Ret s Cushman Maiht, 
for as little as $140?

JOLLY HARKINS SALES
P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3  71

Are You a T im es Subscribei?

0 . J. Crotswoll
C O N TR A CTO R  I

Wostorn Mottross 
Company

SAN A N G ELO , T E X A S

Now Construction Save SO'v on having your
mattress renovated

Romodoling All Work Guaranteed

Ropoirt In Sanderson twice a month
Call DI $-2211 for

DI S-2t43 S«nd«rson Pick Up and Delivery

■*

FOR
EXTRA WARMTH 
WHEREVER 
YOU NEEO 
IT ...

PLUG IN  A  C H IL L -C H A S IN G  
PORTABLE E LE C TR IC  HEATER

Hard to heat areas in your house during cold weather? A 

portable electric heater would bring real comfort to your 

family. Lightweight and easy to carry, it can be used any

where there's an electric outlet. Plug it in and clean, radiant 

electric heat quickly dispels the chill. Today, many models 

have a thermostat to automatically maintain the temperature 

you want . . also a tip-over safety switch and circulating 

fan. See the new portable electric heaters at your dealers 

soon. Have extra warmth when and where you need it 2t 

home this winter.

COMMUNITY PyBlIE SERVICE
V o u r [ h c f h c  U g h f  ^  P o w Q f C o m p a n y

E2 67
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